MTSU Spring International 2016 travel schedule

- **February 5-23, 2016**
  
  **EdUSA Fairs** [www.educationusa.state.gov](http://www.educationusa.state.gov)

  **Myanmar:**
  - Rangoon, Monday February, 8 2016
  - Mandalay, Wednesday February 10, 2016

  **Thailand:**
  - Chiang Mai, Thursday February 11, 2016
  - Bangkok, Saturday February 13, 2016

  **Indonesia (February 14-19)**
  - Malang, Jakarta, Surabaya and Bandung

  **Malaysia:**
  - Kuala Lumpur, Saturday February 20, 2016

  **South Korea:** [www.lindentours.com](http://www.lindentours.com)
  - Seoul (February 21-23, 2016)

- **February 27-March 9, 2016**
  
  **KIC High School Tours** [http://univassist.com/student.aspx](http://univassist.com/student.aspx)

  - Brazil: Sao Paulo, Curitiba, Rio de Janeiro, Belo Horizonte, Brasilia

- **March 11-30, 2016:**
  
  **China** [http://www.lindentours.com/fairs/](http://www.lindentours.com/fairs/)
  - Shenzhen, March 12-15 2016
  - Chongqing, March 15-17 2016
  - Chengdu, March 19-20 2016
  - Shanghai, March 20-23 2016
  - Beijing, March 23-27 2016

  **Mongolia**
  - Ulaanbaatar March 27-29 2016
Vietnam
    Hanoi March 3-5, 2016
    Ho Chi Minh City March 5-7, 2016

❖ April 8-19, 2016
    United Arab Emirates: Dubai, Abu Dhabi
    Oman: Muscat
    Kuwait: Salmiya
    Azerbaijan: Baku
    Kazakhstan: Almaty